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Democratic Conyeatioa.
-

The Democracy of Columbia coanty as- -
nr.Med ia Convention at thia place on

Monday last, and placed in Domination a
fu I ticket to ba aupported at tbe coming
general election. The Convtotion wa welt
attended and composed of some of the
very best men in the coonty. All pasted
off smoothly, there being very little, if any,
ainfe for the offices. The Convention ap-

pointed Representative Conferee with in-

structions to support the Senior Editor of
ihi na rtr frtr iVim I jo it inrjcn hiAt Irk thn
decision of the Conference which will meet
at the Exchange Hotel, in Bloomsburg, on
Friday,1 the 8ih day of September, 1865.

M. M. Tbauqu. Esq., of Berwick, was com
mated by acclamation for the office of Dis-

trict Attorney.' This nomination is a pop-

ular one gives entire satisfaction 'and will
receive'a hearty endorsement by the De
mccracy on tha second Tuesday of October
text.'

For the office of Comity Treasurer, the
Convention nominated Mr. John J Stile.
of Benton, who was o'ue of the Fuety Fopb
Fort Mifflin victims. This selection will be
hailed with delight by all patriotie'end con-ssrva'- ie

people of the coonty, ami wiJ be
deemed and proper rebuke lo those
poor miserable pimps and scoundrels who
were instrumental in having him incarcer-
ated in that filthy and loathsome "dungeon
for nothing under God's heaven bufthink-in- g

as his forefathers thought, and earning
out the letter and spirit of that oid docu-

ment which the lories so much h.ite the
C0N6T1TUT10N. ;." ,

John F. Fowler, Esq., of Pine, a staunch
and firm Democrat, ws nominate J for the
office of County Commi-tioner- . This is a
good nominatnri. Mr F. know very well
how taxes are earnei,.. ?.nd kuo s, loo, how
to lake care cf item. This office is one of
the moi iir.forar.'. to the peophj of the
county ; and in Mr. F. the reople will have
a fsirefid iil4t hii.Af crii3ritian ti thuir in.
terest.

, Isaac A. Dewitt, of Greenwood, wa re-

nominated for County "Surveyor. lie has
given entire satisfaction--, and will be re-

elected by a handsome majority.
For Co. Auditor no better selection could

have been made. ."This is an office that
should always be filled by our betit men ;
good accountants ; men of experience and
knowledge of county affairs. For this po-

sition Leo S a ed B. Rcpekt, of Bloom, was
ucciuaied.

For Coroner tha Convention nominited
William J. Ikeler, of Mi. Pleasant. This
is a good nomination. 'He will be elected
by Dot less than eighteen hundred majority.

Scimylilll Conntj.

Al. the Pemocrafic Convention held in
Schuylkill county the following resolutions,
among others equally as well written, bot
upon other subjects, were unanimously
adopted: - - - - .

Resolved, That tha Democracy of SchoyU
kin county will hail with pride the noroina- -
ioa oi xna non. hiestes iJltmer, ol Berks

coanty, as our candidate in the next Guber-
natorial contest. His integrity and ability,
his patriotism and sound conservarive views
oa the great issues of the day, eotule him
to the support of the Democratic matses at
tha next election for Governor. " With tim
as oar standard bearer, the people of this
State can stay the tide of lanaticimn and
puck liepubhcanism, which i now delug-
ing our land, and aaia rfisore our grand

id Cosiraon we;!'h to hs former elevated
pcinn, as the Keyutoue in ttie arch sf the

Evolved That J. M. Weiherilf be ih Sen-sjori- al

dsleaa'e. aud Thomas H. VVslker,
Barnard Reiily and Samuel B. Graeff the
T.i pr?'it4tive delsate. to represent this
c - -- " y in (be nst Stte Convention for the
r.ominitBn ol Governor, and .'that th-- are
Lsr-j-- to vote for the Hoo.' Hies-rs- a

Ci,r.J.i, ol Erk county, for Governor,
and to all their efljit to scun bis

It U o!,'?r?d hat tha reioletlons adopted
t t j J".cd..'y St2te Conventtori were

J ty a set c! ''t??caar and profefs- -
c.s" I:: rrs Y?-r.-i : i .rr '., -- r.t to the Coaven-- .

' rr.sh for tha' i x- -

.;j cf li-- I':: '4 i.

The Democracy, io Srate Con vention'ai-semble- d

last week, in ths, nomination of
Col. VV. VV.H. Davis lor Auditor General,
and Lieut. Col. J. P. Lintow
General, gave os most" excellent ticket;
one more acceptable lo the Democratic party
of tha State of Pennsylvania could not have
been made. Tha nominees are both true
and tried men men of talent, experience
and worth. Tbey have been engaged for
Ihe lest three years and over fighting the
battles of their country, which should be
sufficient evidence ol their patriotism, and
forever siiei.ee the cry of the opposition as
to their diidojalty. Col. Davis was edu-

cated at the Military Academy at Norwich,
Vermont ; read law previous to tha Mexi-

can war; at tha breaking out of that war,
he entered the service in Col. Cufhlng's reg-

iment, and previous to the c losing op of the
campaign was promoted to Captain. He ban
held several very important positions under
the different Democratic administrations.
Wa' have not tha time nor space this week
to extend our article on thia snbject, but in
our next wa will give it more attention.

Tbt Wllliainsport "Democrat" ti. Tec Scb
Mountain Heeling.

The astute and wise editor of the Wil-liamp-

Democrat seems to be enmewha'
exercised over tha Democratic Nob Moun-
tain Meeting about being held in this county
and says in his "judgment the pr-jc- t is
"ill timed and improper " It is insinua.ed
that "young men" are the movers in ihn
meeting and that they are ' essaying to be
leaders in the Democratic party.' This i

iior, in the main, true, although the "young
men" are using their efforts and energies
to make the meeting an entire success.
We can't see how the holding of this meet
ing is going to breed (admit-
ting that it is contagious,'') or produce any
bad remits. It is in conformity with the old
customs and usages of tha Democratic party
to hold political meetings, and that, too, a
series of meetings, which is proposed to
be dona in this case. The only difference,
the meetings will all be held upon one spot,
the speeches all made from one stand, a:id
the audience sit upon the same seats. This
may look novel in the eyes of some, and
what makes it so is that, after listening to
an afternoon and an evening speech, in
stead of adjourning with "three cheers and
a tiger" aud then going home, it is propos-
ed to remain upon the ground until the
next day and listen to several other speech-
es, and so on for three days. In doing this,
it is hoped that the Lycomirf j Democracy
may not become in anywUe afflicted with
fanaticism," brought abont from any ef-

fects ' produced, by the Democratic Nob
Mountain Meeting. The Democacy of thi
county would not for one moment have it
ihonaht that they would do anything ' jo
ill-fm- ed and improper" as to rane the
Democratic party of Lyeo.-ninu-: county to
o loe one single vote No, not they. Ly

coming needs all her Democratic vote. But
if she polls a lighter vote than was f,ivea
last Fall'don't be so unkind as to charge the
caae lo tba Columbia county people. In
this county we intend to increase the Dem
ocratic majority as well a the vo:e, and tha
holding of Democratic Meetings will greatly
s'reogthen the party. We will do better
than we did lat Fall ; although we polled
a kooJ vo-- then under the circumstances.
Mark the prediction !

The I arty of Freedom.

It is within the memory oXeven the pres-
ent generation that the party which now,
by means ol mock elections, controlled by
the power ol the sword, is dominent in the
Administration, was, within tha memory ot
the very' young , inhabitants, shrieking
through the land the "battle crj of free
dom." Their rallying cries were for "free
soil, free speech, free press" free every-bo- dy

and everyArng. We know that it all
resulted in a free figld ia-- a "freedom"
which finally culminated in the cry 'of
havoc, and in letting slip tha dogs of war
Whatever its original design, it has termi-

nated in a radical change ia our form of
government. Nearly all of the European
monarchies have legislative, jndicial and
popular ; restraints. Our-- despot i -- ml un

limited, and the heavy yoke is a1juted widi
scarcely a note of protest from th late party
of freedom. So tar a a lare majority !

the press and leaders o! that party ar con-

cerned, tha new government derives all us
unjust powers "Irom the cousem of the goo
erned."

During the active operations of tha late
civil war,"miiitary necessity" was tba uni-

form plea urged as an excuse tor the sus-

pension of the luncttons of the civil author-
ity. What excuse now, that peace is re-

established, can be assigned for this unmiti-
gated rigor ol the military power ? Where
are tha sbriekers that onca made a conti-
nent ring with their howliags against what
tbey alleged to ba Federal interference with
the Freedom of elections in Kansas 1

"Where be your jibes now!'' Alas ! for the
party of freedom ! . To what base uses has it
come ! Fort Wayne Times.

Fbamk Leslie's Ladies' Magazimk for
September is a most capital number. A
great deal of taste is displayed in tha getting
op o! this Magazine. Its fashion plates are
unsurpassed by any like publications.' The
present No. has an improved appearance
over all other "issues. It is the desire o
the Publisher not jo allow any publication
surpass bis io any of the departments. To
the ladies, ihe fashion' plates alone, are
worth the price of inscription. The" read-
ing is excellent, chaste and refined, the
productions of some of (be mot lalerited
authors in America. Address, Feask Les-

lie, S37 Pearl Si reei. New York.

Wb'havk receive.l ill September num-
ber of Arthur's thrnt Magiziae. Thi
magazine is always ou hand early, and al-

ways receives a beany welcome. Tha con-
tents are varied and interesting, and it ia in
fact, jm what its name indicate-- , a Home
Magazine, aijdudt the book for tha family
circle. Putfifhed by T. S. Arthur,. 323
Walnut Sir?$t, Patladelpliia, at 52.53 per

, rt

DEMOCRATIC COUSTrCOXYEXTIM.
" In pursuance of a call isued by the Dem-
ocratic Sranding Committee, the Democracy
ol Columbia County met ia Convention, ai
the Court House, in Bloomsburg, on Moo-da- )

last, for ihe purpose of nominating can-

didates to be supported at tba next General
Election.

On motion, WILLIAM J. IKELER, Eq..
of Mount Pleasant, was called to th chair;
and J. S. Sanders, of Berwick, Daniel Lee;
of Bloom, and Jos. B. Knittle, of Conyug-ham- ,

were appointed Secretaries.' . .

On motion, the list of Delegates was
called over, in alphabetical order, and thoe
present handed in credentials and took their
ea's, as follow, viz :

Beaver George P. Dreisbach.
Benton'-Sam-uel Kline, John C. Doty..
Bloom Daniel Lee, Weslev Wirt.
Bar. Berwick, Jeremiah S. Sanders, Jas.

Jucoby.
Briarcreek, Samuel Kelchner, David Mil-

ler.
Catiwiisn Walter Scott. Mahlon Hamlin.
Centre Wm. Shaffer, Levi A. Hutchison.
Cohyn&hom Joseph B. Knittle, Clinton

Dewitt.
Fhhingtieik, John F. Hutchison, John

Deher.
Fiank'in
Greenwood Andrew J. Alberison. Nicholas

Kindt.
Hemlock Wm. H. Shoemaker, John Be'z.
Jukion, Absolom McHenry, Ephraim

McHenry.
Locust

A. K. Smith, 0. P. Christian.
Mmn- e-
M ffl-- Siephen H. Swank, Stephen Deit-lenc- fi.

Mon'our Peter Heimbach, Elias Geiger.
Mt Pie'fint Wm. J- - Ikeler, Geo. Omana.
O'tinge Geo Appleman. Jeremiah Hess.
Fine A'brt Huoter, Adam Babb.
Rortngcreik
Scott Joseph Lilley, Philip Acbenbach.
Sit gar loaf Joshua Fritz, James Shuhz:
The following resolution was offered by

Wesley Wirt, Eq., and unanimously adopt-
ed by the Convention :

Resolved, That Danied Lee and Jeremiah S.
Sanders be and are hereby appointed Repre
sentative Conferees to meet similar Confer-
ees from Moi'loor County on Friday the 8th
day of September, 1865, at Bloomobura
with instructions to support WiUmnioon tl
Jacoby lor Member of 'lie S e
for this District comport of the cnnttuM ot
Columbia and Mnninnr and tht -- aid Cn-fere- "

have the pwr of eutntntutiOii in c-.-

of their inability 10 attend.
On motion, the Convention proceedd to

nominate a Candida e for District Attorney.
J. S. Sanders, nominated M. M. Traugh,

Eq., of Berwick
There being no other candidates named,

M. M. Traugh, Eq , was nominated by ac-

clamation.
On motion of J. B Knittle, the Conven-

tion proceeded to nominate a candidate lor
County Treasurer.

On motion, John J. Sliles, of Benton, was
nominated for the office of County Treasurer
by acclama'ion.

On motion, John F. Fowler, of Pine, was
nominated for County Commissiener by ac-

clamation. .

On motion of A. J. Albertson, Iaac A.

Dewitt, ol Greenwood, wa chosen, by accla-
mation as the candidate for County Survey-
or ,

On motion, Leonard B. Rupert, of Bloom,
was nominated lor County Auditor.

O.i motiott of Joseph Lil'ey, W.J. Ikeler,
of Mt. Pleasant, was choea lor County i

Coroner. '

On motion of WeMey Wirt. Eq, the fol-

lowing resolutions were read and adopted :
- , That we cordially accept and

the a- - aoinoni.e
bv at nothing

'ti i .. 24. .k- -1X65, believing
to be a safe guide to all who are truly -- patri
otic. ee resolutions in another column J

RevAced, That we heartily endorse ihe
course ol Hon. David B. Montgomery, our
Senator, and of Hon Wm. H Jacoby, our
Representative, iruour S'ate Leaislature.they
having proved themelve faithful and con
istaut seirants of tba people.

On motion the following gentlemen were
appointed as thy Democratic Standing

to act during the ensuing year :'

Bloom Elijah It. Ikeler, Chairman.
Bri.ircreek Wiiliam Laruon.

Daniel Zrr. .

M fan J.-m- H Hetler.
Gref ood Caleb F. Moore.

e'j't .Jacob
On motiott, the Convention adjourned

t!ie.

WILLIAM J. IKELER.
J. S. Sandvr. 1 Piet
Dam l I. re. Sesretaries.

B. Knittle,

Every body has heard of the man who
followed he trail of "unzzly" for several
days', and fiad nearly overtaken tha game,
when he suddenly gave up fur.ber pursuit
because "the trail was getting too thunder-

ing fresh."
Last fall a party of amateur sportsmen

statted on a bear bunt. Tbey found tha
trail, and, after a hard day's work, were
then rewarded for their labor by bearing a
low growl iu a thicket a few rods ahead,
when cue of the party commenced
a hasvj, retreat, remarking that " he hadn't
lost any bear, and he.'d be er.ot i! h wouLt

hunt for one any loncer. '

Good Advice. An exclMtie liive ihe
following sensible advice:

to your home paper. No matter if
yon are poor, remember noci are so poor as
the except it be the depraved,
and tbey too often go together. Keep your
home papxr. Remember that, if it is not
so large and im potior as some, it is the
advertiser of your neighborhood and diily
business, and tells yon what is going on
around you iosieai of a thousand miles
away.

The following excellent ticket was nom-

inated by the Schuylkill Couaty Conven-

tion :
Assembly Dr.-Kene-dy Robinson, Joba M.

Cropland, Peter F. Collins.
Dhtrict Attorney Ji.m9 Ellis. ' ,
Treaturer Wm B. Ru ly.
Commissioner Benjamin Eveei.
Surveyor Geo. W Matchio.
Director 1aac Orwig

'
. Coroner Wra. G. Johnson.

' Tacac is a purple halt to grape, a crimson
half to the peach, a sunny hail to the globe

isilttcitsr to ems.
i

'
'.. '

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONTENTION.
; -r- .-

.
-

The Convention mm at Harrisbor; on
Thursday, the 24th irtst.. The Chairman
not being present, the Convention was call
ed to order by Mr. Rot. J. Hemphill, Sec-

retary of ibe Commiiten.
On motion, RoBr. L Johnson, ot Cambria

County, was elecied temporary chairman
On taking the chair Mr. Johnson made a
few remarks which were well timed. .

On motion, Benj. Whitman, of Ene, A. D.
Boilean, ol Phi I a., and Daniel H. Neiman,
of Northampton, were appointed temporary
Secretaries. -

"After the selecting of these officers, upon
motion of Mr. Geo. Sanderson, ot Lancas
ter, the list of delegates was called over,
and in cses where delegates tailed to be
present the Convention substituted persons
in their stead. Quite a number of substi-
tutions were made. The list is loo lengthy
for our space

Mr. Smith, of Lancaster, offered the fo-
llowing resolution, which wa adopted :

Resolved. That a committee of one mem-
ber from each Senatorial dinct. id mem-
ber to bn named by the illejatei. Jrom ttfir
respective Senatorial drtnct, I e uppou.iei :

as u comtMtife in report pencaueot officer-fo- r
this contention.

The Convention then took a reoes of ten
minutes, alter which the Committee on per-

manent organization madj their report.
HON. RICHARD VAUX, of Phila., was
chosen President of the Convention.

A large number o! Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were reported.

The President upon taking his seat made
a neat little speech to the Convention, which
wa received with a good deal of applause
and enthusiasm.

A Committee on Resolutions was next
selected by the different delegates, to whom
all resolutions on Federal or State policy
were referred without debate.

A recess of two hours was taken, after
which the Committee on resolutions report-

ed, through Hon. Jeremiad S. biack, the lo-

lloping:
Whereas, It i the imperative duty and

h!'.fj!:J t; U ecli'ivj ii!iiro ot eeiy
A o.efCr. c:zhu laT"'"! wnri I ha pnwcr
nf cn'.t r.'li- - :u'lir ifl.ii ty his ote or

tif r ie, i" ih"! ihet are atlmiui
tere t with t in-jie- e 'ut'ie vfe' ot jects
wtnch uvr icrei.i hnr had ia view when
they laid the foundations ol this republic,
viz: To form a .nore perfect fJuion ; estab-
lish justice; insure domestic tranquility ;
provide for the common detense ; promote
the general welfare, and secure the bless-
ings of liberty to ourselves and our poster- -

i'J- -

Whereas, The men and the party admin-
istering tba Federal Government since 156J
have betrayed their, trust, violate J their sa-

cred obligations, disregarded the commands
of the fundamental law, corruptly squan-
dered the public money, denied justice to
the people, perverted the whole government
from its original purpose, and thereby have
brought on untold calamities upon the
country ; therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania, are now, a we always have
been, faithlul to the Union of the Slates, o- -

party a enunciated in Resolutions J lhe dral in aooa laun.a.E-dome- d

the Democratic Conveu-io- n at their hand excep. a decent

Com-

mittee

Franklin

Terwilliger.

e

J-- .

a

suddenly

Stick

ignorant,

Lxlf

posing the secession of the South wi n all
our influence and having uo.sy mpatny or
association whatever with the party in the
North which plotted again; the Union and
pronounced the Constitution "a covenant

- . U I - i .... . n a..r.i Jtll IB I t It ?1.ll...... ' 'WIVJ UU
2 Thm if ihe couneeU ol the Democratic I

party had prevailed the Union would have
been saved in all i's integrity and honor,
without the slaughter, debt and disgrace ot
a civil war But when the formation of

sectional parties in the Norm and in the
South, and the advent of one of these par-

lies into the eean ol power made war a lact
which we could not counteract, we sustain

resoect for our lsal rights and soma ho
of common honeiv in the manajerne'it ot
our financial affairs, but in both thfe par-
ticulars we weredisappointed and betrayed

3. That the Constitution by
our revolutionary fathers is enti.led lo our
unqualified re-pe- ct and obeuience ; the
oath to support is binding, religiously, mor-
ally, and legally at ail lime, under all cir-

cumstances, and in every part ol the coun-
try, upon all public officers, from the high-

est to Ihe lowest, as well as upon pr.ivte
citizens ; it is only by a otrict observance ot
its prov'tMors, ar.d a rigid enforcement ol
its obligations' in ail the Stales, that we ca-- t

hope lor Union, liberty, r peace He tin
viillnlly violate it or counel violation

is a public enemy and diho;eai
man.

4. That amonn'iha rights gnaranieed lo o

by the plainest words ol t!ieCoiititutiari are
ljtf0lree speech, a free pres freedom
from arbitrary arrest and illegal imprtsou-me- nt(

trial by j'iry the writ of habtxs corpus,
the perfect immunity of all persona not in
the army or navy from any species of pun-
ishment for crime or pretended crime which
is not tha legal consequence of a regular
conviction oy an impartial jary the abso-
lute subordination of all military power to
tbe civil authority, and the privilege of
while citizens to vote at State elections ac-
cording to the law of the State, .

5. That we fully concur with President
Johnson in tbe conviction expressed by
him in 1860, and repeated several times
since, that the- - "Federal Government is
sovereign within its proper sphere; that it
acts not through or upon the States but di-

rectly upon individuals; that the States
could not absolve the people from iSeir
ledral o:ligatioas; that ttie StAte ordman
ce ot eecesion were nnlliue; and there-lor- e,

when !:: are'tite-- l revo-nii- rme
') ai ty :itii-'- 'i of me inur
gen:, i!. i e ere a- - ts ;r put ol itit
Unt'i a- - t : -e ;.e' ihrir people

er iio!i"l -- i i'ie i ti nu clottiea
wim 'he atrie ri.h: xcepi g, of conre
such rights as irilmdua among libera hail
legally forfeited by their own acts in the
meantime. And we hereby declare that,
to tar as we can prevent ii, the resumption
of ibeir proper places in the Union by those
States, some ol whose citizens were lately
in rebellion, 'shall not ba impeded or delay-
ed by (he onlawfol interference of that fac-

tion at the North which always was hostile
to the Union, which now pronounces it te
gaily di-olv- and which is still malignant-
ly laboring to prevent its restoration.

6. Thar tbe effort now making by certain
persons to use the power of the General
Government with a view lo forco negro
suffrage on the Siatea agaiB6t tha will of the
people and conirary to e listing laws is not
only a high crime against, tbe Constitution
bot a deliberate ar.d wicked atteruept to pat
the States, of ibis Union (all of them more or
less and some of them entirely) under ihe
domination of negroes, to atticanize a large
portion of (he country and degrade the whre
rce morally and socially as well as poltti
cally to tha low level of the black. We
will not acknowledge the incapacity of our
own rare i gnver i itself, nor surrender '.he
destinies of the country into the hands, ot
negroes, nor put obrselves under their
guardianship, nor give op to them ibe po
litical prtTua watca w$ laaent Erosa oar

fathers; and we exhort our brethren in other
States to take up the same attitude and
ma intain it firmly.

7. That we will support Preidett Johnson
in every jtnt eff.iri he may make to piace
all the Natrs in their proper position, to
give litem a fair representation in Congress
aud to save inem from the corse of negro
equality. He shall bava our beany appro-
val when ha inflicts legal ponishment by
means of legal tribunals upon offenders
against the United States, niid we will be
with him sincerely to sustain and uphold
him in every measure which looks to the
maintenance ol the public credit. Bui our
approval of his adminlr-tratio- n cab be foun-
ded only in the beliel that he will execn e
ihe law, the wholt, law and nothing but
the law in ail parts of the country, thai he
will not allow ihe military to inieriere with
slate election: that he will punit-- kidnap-
ping and robbery through ihe legal author-
ities whether committed by federal officers
or private citizen; and that he will suffer no
person t be murdered by military commis-
sion. We go lor meanure not men, and up-
on these measure there can be no com pro
nii-- e, he that i. noi torus is against a.

8. That in view of our etinrmoub National
debt, the great weight of our Slate taxes and
ihe local burden imposed upon u in divers
via) s. economy aud retrenenment becomes
an important duty ol all our representative;
and lo this end ihe vast standing army now
ou foot ought io be dubaiuled. the navy
should be reduced and the corrupt and

practices lately introduced into the
Government should be totally abolished.

9. That our revenue laws need )o be
carefully revised in such manner, that while
Ihe public credit will be maintained the
national honor preserved, taxation will be
eqoal and just.

10. I hai the gallant soldiers of the Repub-
lic, w ho so nobly risked their live in de
fensa of ihe Union and ihe constitution
merit and will receive the undying grati
tnde ol the American people. Living, they
hall live in our warmest affections and,

dying, thbir memories will be cherished for
all lime to come. To say as our political
opponents do that they fought and bled
and died mainly lor the freedom ol the ne-
gro, is a gross insult on their patriotism, and
an outrage which will be indignantly resen-
ted by fieir surviving comrades through the
ballot-bo- x.

11. 'That the noble manner in which the
Democratic pre-- s of thi Common wealth,
have contended in defence ol the liberties
of ihe nation, amid trials and difficulties
a I mo." t unparalleled, is deserving of our
grateful recognition and should entitle it to
ihe encouragement ol every CoriBiiluliou-lovin- g

citizen.
12. That we re-affi- our adherence to

the Monroe Doctrine.
13 That we are in favor of so equalizing

the bounties paid to soldiers in 1861 and
1862. that they shall receive the same pay
and bounty as the soldiers of 1863 and 1S64,
and that Congress should make au appro-
priation lor this purpose.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
nominate a candidate for Auditor General.

Mr. Molt nominated Col. W. W. H Da-

vis, of Bucks coonty; Mr. James nominated
Franklin Yanzanl, of Bocks; Mr. Leech
nominated Robert J. Hemphill of Philadel-
phia ; Mr. Jackcon nominated Col. Welling-
ton H. Ent, ot Columbia bounty ; Mr. Cal-lag- han

nominated William Workman, ol
Washington county ; Mr. Embers nominat-
ed J. G. Shugart, of Centre county ; Mr.
Lyon nominated Charles D. Manly, of Del-

aware county ; Mr. Read nominated Isaac
Slenker, of Union county.

Fir-- t Ballot Davis, 27 ; Vanzant, 8 ;

Hemphill, 18; Ent, ji 1 ; Workman, 2;
Hopkins, 13 ; Shugart, 5 ; Manly, 5 ; Slenk
er 41

. The names of Hemphill, Workman, Shu-

gart and Macly were withdrawn after the
first ballot. The second 'ballot resulted
foMows ; Davis 55; Yanzant, 9; Ent, 8

Hopkins, 18; Slenker, 41. At this stage
the name ot Yanzant was withdrawn ; and
on taking tba third ballot ihe following wa
the result : Davis, 86; Slenker. 30; Hop

'kins 9; Ent 6. Col Davis having received
a majority ol all the votes pnPed was de
clared the nominee. On motion of Geo. D.
Jackson hi- - nomination was made unani-
mous, am id loud applause.

On motion, ihe Convention proceeded ?o

nominate a candidate for Surveyor General
Several gentlemen were brought belort, ihe
Convention fur this position, and upon tax-

ing the third ballot Col. John P. Linton, of
Cambria county, was nominated. His aom
iriation was aUo made unanimous.

The Convention adopted a resolution au-

thorizing the next State Central Committee
to cntinue in existence until the ll ot
January 1867.

On motion, the Convention unanimously
elected Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, of Clear-
field county, Chairman of the oext State
Central Committee.

The Convention then took a recess of
fit teen mmoie to afford the members an
opportunity of selecting a State Central
Commit eo.

Addreetes were delivered during the in-

tervals by Jacob Zeigler, Em) , Hon. Jere-

miah S. Black, and Hon. Richard Yaux.
The Committee being reported, alter a

few brief remarks from the President, the
Convention adjourned.

HI A R It IE I).

V. residence ot ihe bride'i parent, on
ihe 15 h in-t- .. by Rv. Wadworh, "Ma.
Hrnkt C. Bacon io Mi Hannah L Warn-
er. yoniipei iiaughier of Dr. S. H. Warner,
all ol Hundingion, Luzerne co.

In twp., on Thursday. Aug
l7h by Elder John Sutton, Mr. Martin
Albcrtson io Miss Mart Catharine, only
daughter ol Henry hyer.

DIE D

In Bloomsburg. on Saturday evening, the
26th inst., Mrs. Sarah A. Staley . at'.er a ling-
ering illness, aged 25 years, 9 months, and
12 days.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY corrected weekly.

WHEAT, $1 80 BUTTER, 35
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 20
CORN, 80 TAl.LOW, 16
OA I S, 50 LARD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 I'OIATOES, IS
FLOUR pt bbl 10 00 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 15 00 HAMS, 22

If O II ill A It S CJ II O O I,.
Academy 4 Soldier' Orphan School.

THE next Term of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY AUGUST I4TH.
1865. For particulars inquire of

PROF. H. D. WALKER,
Orwgayille, AajtibiSi l865.-3- w.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of snmiry writs to me directed

Usostd oul of Ihe Court ol Common Pleas
of Columbia county, wifl be exposed io
public sale, at the COLLIERY, lately own-
ed and worked by F & J Anspach. at the
head of Big Mine Run Plane, in Conyrig-ha-

township, Colombia county, on -

Friday, Meptilibcr 1, 1865,
at 2 o'clock, in ihe ulternouu, the following
property, to wii : All that certain Lease-
hold Efiate and Colliery property, Mtuie
in Coriyngham lowihip, Columbia county,
Pa., described as follows: All that the
exclusive right and privilege of mining,
digging and lanyiug away coal above ano
below water level, in and from all tbe north
dipping veins next nnderlying the mam
rtioth vein on the LncuM Mountain tract,
in Colombia county, from the 20ih day of
May , Anno Doii.ini eighteen hundred anl
Mt tour, in the let day of January, Anno
Domini eighteen bundled and evemy lour,
ubjeci to ihe pa ment of e rent of twenty

five cents per ton for nine lemlis of the
amount mined and of fifteen rents for one-tent- h

of the amount mined; being the
sme estate which Gideon B.it and John
Anpach,jr., by leae dated the twentieth
day of May in ihe yeat of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-lon- r,

demised un:o Frederick J. Anypach and
James Anspacb for the term of ten y ears
Irom tbe Ui day ol January, in the year of
our Lord one thoui-an- d eight hundred and
fix ij -- lour, and which the said Frederick J.
Ar.8 inch nd James Ampach by agreement
dated he 18ih day of July, Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and sixty-five- , transferred
and aligned unto the said Jno. Anepach jr.,
who by writing upon the said lease, en-
dorsed, elected io hold the said Leasehold
e-t- as a separate estate from thst in the
land, and declared thai the said term ol
years should not me'ge in the fee; together
wi'h all and fingluar the coal breaker, en-
gine house, shop, engine, machinery and
fixtures erected, and the drifts, gangways
mine-- and oilier improvements made and
opened upon ihe same, and all ihe wood
leave, woods, ways, .rights, liberties, priv-
ileges, improvements and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any-w- e

appertaining.
ALSO

At the same time and place. 17 T Rail,
2 Belt Wheel. 24 Drift Cars, 3 Small Cars
2 Dirt Wagons, S Pieces of Sheet Iron, a
lot of Shovels, Sledges and Picks, 3 Collars
and Harness.

Seizeil, taken in execution and to be 6old
as the propeny of n An-pat-- h. jr.

SAMUEL SNVDEi., Sheriff.
Sheriff- - Office

BlooTibbuig Aug 16, 1865

Miller's Store.

OF SPRING AND WINTER GOODS.

'IHE subscriber ha just returned from
ihe ciiies with another large and elei i

aorlrrient of
Fall and Winter Goods,

purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at ihe lowest figure, aud which he ii deter-
mined in sell on a moderate terms a can
be procured elsewhere in Kioottieburg.

Hi stiok comprises
LJ1DIE' DRESS GOODS,

of Ihe cttc ice-- t style ami latest fashions,
together with a large asortmeni nf
DUY-GOOD- S. MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND YES TINGS. j

ALSO,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSW ARE, CEDAHWaRR,
HOLLOW W A HE. NAILS. IRON
Ltoo rs hats caps.3-c- .

In hori, ever thing usua'Iy kept in conn
try store, to which he mvdet heatt et.liun
of the public"geiiernl!y.

The highe-- i price will bn pa'd for coun-
try produce, in eietmis? fi' good.

STEPHEN H. MILIEU
Bloomsbni', June 28, 1865.

glA3IES ROBINSON,
Clock and AYnttli Uakcr,

AND IMPORTER OF
y aiche. Jt-w- i liy V l'r tich ' iiiie-t'le- o s.

A I. so Mi rCTUhrR OF

SILVER AND SILVER PLA-
TED W A r E '

(SOLD S1L VERJf S7EEL SPECTACLES
Xo. 1031 Market Strret. bduiv EUvnth,

Xorih Side.
PAILA DELPHI A.

Clock, Watches .in' Jewelry neatly re- -

paire.i ai the shortest notice.
Gliding and Plating, of all description?,

dot e neatly to order.
GtT N. B. Maor.i, Odd Fellow's find

o'her emblematic Mark, made and En- -
graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FixM: on: i a axu si--y

FRENCH, ENGLISH $ AMERI-
CAN CLD( KS,

TACLE AM POC KET CCTLEr V,
AIMIV C OKIVS KADGGS

FOR SALE AND MADE Tu ORDER,
No. 1031 Market S'reet, 3J door below

Eleventh, North side.
Marcb 26, 1865.

GROCERY STORE.
ON MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.

More Freh Good.
Just received at Henri) Gizer's Neic

Store: MOLASSES, SUGRS.
TEAS, COFFEE, RICE, SPICES,

FISH SALT. RAISIN,
TOHAOCO. SEGARS,

CANDIES. NOTINNs, Toys,
FEED AXD PROFISIOXS,

Together with a greai variety of notions
&c, loo numerous io mention

BUTTER EGGS. MEKT,
and Produce generally, taken art exchange
for uood. The best market price will be
allowed. Give him a call.

HENRY GIGER.
Bloomsburg, April 26, 1865

TO CONSUMPTI VES.
CUFFF.RERS WITH CONSUMPTION,

7 AS1HMA, Bronchitis, or any di-ea- se

of the Throat or Lungs, will ba cheerfully
fnrrished, without charge, with the reme-
dy by ihe use of, which the Rev Edward
A. Wilson, of Williamsburg4!, New York,
was completely restored .o health, after
having etfiered several years with that
dread disease. Consumption.' To Consump-
tive sufferers, thid remedy y worthy of an
immediate trial.. It will cot nothing, and
may be the means of their perlecl restora-
tion. Those de-iri- ng the same, will please
address Retr. EDWARD A WILSON. 165
South Second Street, Wtlliamsburgh, Kiogs
County, New York.

August 2, 18656.

WIST Alt'S ItALSAJI .

or

Oiie of the oldest and moat reliable rem
edies in the world for Coughs,, Cold. 'Whooping Cough, Btotichitin.Dif- -

ficnlty of Breathing, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

Cronp.'and every A fiction of the THROT
LUNGS and CHEST, inclnd ing even

WISTAU'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general has the ue of this remedy

become, and so popular is it everywhere,
that it i nr.nereary to recount its vinoe.Its works speak for it. and find titleraccej
in the abundant and voluntary tes imony of
ihe many who Irom long suflering and set-
tled disease have by its u-- e been restored
lo pristine vigor and health. We can pr-fi- st

a mans of evidence iu proof ol ou
assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED,

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman highly esteemed in Columbia.
Co. Pa, and one whose statement can ba
relied upon.

Ml. Pleasant, Col. ro.. Pa , Msy 21.1860.
Me-- r Seth W Fo-He- r & Co., Bo-io- n

Gentlemen About three years ago our
daughter, now twelve years ot sge, was
severely afflicted with croup. A general
irritation ot the lungs followed, producing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant, swelling of the temples and other
indications of Consumption were also ap-
parent, and her life was rspaird of by
tier physician. At this critical moment we
were induced to give Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of WiM Cherry a trial, and after she Lad
taken one bottle we found her so much re-

lieved that it was thought unnecessary tcr
continue its use. hince that time we bare '

used the Batsam in our family in races of
Coughs and Cold, f nd believe it. to be a
superior remedy fot all disease ol ihe
Lungs.

Your with respect JAMES GRIMES.
FROM JKSE SMITH, Esq.,

President of tbe Morris County Bauk Mor-ristow- n,

N. J.
"Having used Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of

Wild Cherry lor about filteen years, and
having realized its beneficial resnlts in try
lamil) , it affords me great pleasure in re-

commending il to the public as a valua-
ble remedy in cases ol weak lung", colas,
cough, &.C, and a remedy which I consid
er io be enmly innoceni. and may be ta
ken wnh perfect sa lety by ihe most i!eli
cite in health."

FROM HON. JOHN . SMITH,
A disilinguisaed Lawyer in Weslmioste;
Md.

I have on several occasions used Dr.
Wistar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry for severe
colds, and always with decided benefit. I

know of no preparation that is more effi
caciousor more deserving of general use.

Tlio Balsam has also been u.e 1 with ex-elle- r.t

effeci by J. B. Elliott, Metcbaul,
Hall1 Cross Road, M l.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

None genuine unless signed'! bUtTS,3
m the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY , .

I. P. DINSMORE. No. 491 Binmls-ny- , N.Y.
S. W. FOWLE & Co.. Propr etors, Boion.

Ami by ail Druggie!

IS I DDIXG'S UCSSIA SALVE
Heals Old ore-- ;

Redding' Ru-i- a Salve Cures Burus,
braids, Cu"s.

Bedding's Rusia e Cures Wound,
Bruise, Sprain.

KeJdmg V liur?u baive Cures Boil, U-

lcers, Cancers.
Redding' Rosi Salve Cute S!t

Rheum, Pile, Er sipelas. " '

Redding' hnssia Saive Cures King-woii- n.

Corns, &.C., .i.
No fiirt ily thouM be without it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
Aug 10, 1X61. ly.

JYcio Chilling &tort
LATEST ST i LES CHilAP GOODS.'

HE undersigned respectfully iiiForni
his friends and ih pubiic generatlv.

that he ha jnt received from iLe Latera
dlie, a latjie asscrlnient ot
.Ti 5. 1 c r"K ctr?v,iyrj!

CLOTHING,
Freh from tie Keat ol Fashion, of all

son, size and quantities, which will bis
soid cheap lor catn or routury produce.

A L S O,
tf XIATS AcCAVSmm
kT DOOTSAND SUOES.Cg

Together with a variety of no
tiotis and thing ton troublesome to numer-
ate, to w hich he invite the attention of pu-
rchaser.

C2? He is olio prepared to make u
clothing: to order, on reasonable tcrmp --

and up to the latest fashions.
BrCall auJ examine nur'stock of goods.

ANDREW J. EVANS.
Bloomsburg, June 7, 1865.

A Card to Ihe Suffering.
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1 IF

SO. SWALLOVWiwo or three hogsheads of
" huchu,"' BiKer' ''Saraaparilla,"
'Nervous Antidotes," &c , &c, &fn and

after you'are saii6d with the result, then
try or., box f OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re-

stored t hexlth and vigor in lestnan thirty
days They are purely vegetable, pleasant
lo take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-dow- n and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can la ke them-wit-

advantage. DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECIFIG PILLS cure in less than 30 days,
the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impo-lenr- y,

Premature Decay. Seminal Weak-
ness, Insanity and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no mailer from what
cause prodnced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of au'
order. Address, JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen Agent.

P. S. A box sent to any address on re-
ceipt of nrice which is One Dollar poti

free. sT A descriptive Circular sent oa
application. July 19, I860.- - aw.

BLOOIISBCRG ACADEMY.

THE nexl Term of this Institution wili
begin on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16TH,-1865- .

The regular prices ot Tuition range1
from S5 50 10 &7 50 per Term ot Eleven
Weeks, to be paid at or before the middle
of the term.

The usual extra charges will ba roads
for German and French, and the Tariooa
Ornamental Branches.

Il i exireme.y important that the pupils
w ho shall attend the School should be pres-
ent at lue beginning of (be term, or as soon,
after as possible, in order to start regularly
with the cias. In all cae tnition will ba
charged for the kcll tekh, artless otherwise
by special previ ous agreement.

The Principal baa had an experience of
year in leaching the Language and high-
er Mathematics, as well as the various
branches of a substantial English Educa-
tion, nd will spare no effort to secure
rapid and thorough progress in his pupil.

REV. H. R INKER, A. U.
Augcs,; 9, 1S65. . : I'tiaoipal.


